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"And in case crossings are ordered by the Board of County
Commissioners at intersections on highways in the country districts as herein provided for, they, the Board of County Commissioners, may notify the State board of Railroad Commiss:oners of the State of Montrna, by a notice containing a description of the kind of crossing desired and it sh:lll be thereupon the duty of said Board of Railroad Commissioners to
enforce the provisions of this Act by appropriate proceedings
in a sumary manner."
When the proceedings of the Board of County Commissioners ordering a railrond crossing to be constructed by a railroad company in accordance with Chapter 65, Laws of 1913, has been certified to you, and
dcm:>nd is made upon you for the enforcement of such order, it is my
opinion that you have authority to and should order a hearing for the
purpose of determining whether or not a crossing of the character
orderfd by the Board of County CommissionErs is necessary. After
hearing the matter you may order the Railrold Company to construct
a crossing which complies with the order cf the Board of County Commissioners or you may order the Railroad Company to construct such
crossin~s as you may deem necessary and proper for the public s:lfety.
convellirnce, !!nd welfare.
giving your notice of heoring to the Railroad Company you
Should rttach a copy of the records of the proceedings of the Board of
County Commissioners which thry have certified to you, and make the.
same a part of your notice cf hearing.
Respectfully,
S. C. FORD,
Attorney General.

In

Weights and Measures-Expenses of Deputy Sealer of
Weights amI Measures-Counties Liability for Expenses of
Deputy Sealer of Weights and Measure3.
The various counties are liable for the actual traveling
expenses of the Deputy Sealers of Weights and Measures in
the performance of their official duties.
Dec. 12th, 1917.
Hon. H. S. Magraw,
State Bank Examiner,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter of recent date submitting the following question:
Is it mandatory for the various counties to pay the actual traveling
expenses of the Deputy Sealer of Weights and Measures, in the performance of their official duties?
By the provisions of Chap. 83, Laws of the 13th Legislative Assembly, the Secretary of State was made the ex-officio State Sealer of
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Weights and Measures. Sec. 2 of said Act provided for the creation of
weights and measures districts and for the appointment of inspectors
for each district so created, the manner of payment of sllaries and
expenses. S~c. 2 of said Act was ammded by Chapter 19, Laws of the
15th Legislative Assembly makin3 the county auditors in counties of the
first, second, third, fourth and fifth classes, und County Clerks in
counties of the sixth, seventh and eighth c'asses, inspectors of weights
and measures in their respective counties, but no pn lIsion for the payment of the expenses incurred by such cfflcials in tho performance of
the duties thus imposed, and no appropriaticn was made to be used
in carrying out the provisions of the Weights and Measures Law, so
tllat unless the counties are required to pay the eXI:enses incurred by
its officers in enforCing the provisions cf the law, the law itself must
become inoperative. We cannot believe that it was the intent of the
legislature to enact a law which should be inoperative, and ina3much
as the counties were relieved frem the payment of salaries and expenses
of inspectors appointed by the State ScalEr it was no doubt the intent
of the Legislature that each county should pay the expense of th3 administration of the law.
The services performed are fer the benefit of the county and not the
State and sheuld be paid by the county.
It therefore follows that your question must be answered in tile affirmative.
Respectfully,
S. C. FORD,
Attorney General.

Clerk of Caurt-Fees of-Fee for Filing Petition for
Letters of AdminiEtration when· First Adm:nistrator has
Withdrawn-Administrator.
If an administrator withdraws from an estate having
paid the fee of $5.00 for filing of his petition, the second
administrator should not be required to pay a fee of $5.00
for filing his petition.
Dec. 13th, 1917.
Hon. H. S. Magra w,
S~ate Bank Examiner,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter of recent date submitting the following:
1. If an administrator withdraws from an estate. hlving
paid the fee of $5.00 for filing of petition, is the second administrator required also to pay a fee of $5.00 for filing of petition?
2. Does it change the aspect of the first question though
there is a mutual understanding to the effect that the adminis-

